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Governor
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IT is appointed to all men to die. Kings and bishops, lords
yeomen, governors and artisans, one and all lie down

in the great democracy of death. Now the governor of Ore-

gon has answered the command which none may disobey.
With a suddenness that shocks the citizenry Governor Fat-- ,
terson's . simple illness came to a fatal termination.

The universal expressions of sorrow which have come
' sincerely reflect deep personal feeling. For the "governor was
a kindly man, one whom power and position did not alienate
but rather endeared to the men and women whom he met.
Sathe first feeling that comes 'over those who have had per-
sonal relationship with him is a sharp sense of personal loss.
Later comes the feeling of how great has been the public

. loss. Such a sequence of feeling is an admirable reflection
on the high personal esteem in which Mr. Patterson was ev
erywhere held. The state has'suffered, yes, but the individ
ual who knew the governor has suffered too.

There will be many tributes paid to I. L. Patterson. As-
sociates ofjyears' standing will comment upon his life and
public service, which have covered an unusually long span of BUS foi BREAKFAST

For Holidays;
29 Graduates

MOXMOTJTH. TJec. 23-T-he

Normal school, closed
Wednesday noon for the
holiday vacation and at 11
o'clock simple exercises were
held in the auditorium for
29 graduates who received
their diplomas from Dem J.
V. Butler. Presidemt S.
Ladders delivered the ad-

dress. Musical features of
th morning were a solo by
lira. jr. S. landers; and
vocal sextette by tha Mc-

Dowell dub; also a anarch
and other, aelectlow by the
Normal orchestra under dl-rectt-osi

f William Frederic
Gaakias.

by Dorothy South wick, in last
number on th program was a
song, "America the Beautiful," by
the entire school.

Between acts, a chorus consist
ing of Mrs. Guy MCDOweu, r.
and Mrs. Roy McDowell. Mrs. Ed
Reed, Mrs. John Simmons ana
Rev. M. A. Groves of west saiem
sang Christmas hymns.

At tha close ot tne piay, sani
Claus appeared and generously re
warded th bovs and giris. me
crowd was also treated to apples.
popcorn and candy. Mrs. j. --

Best Is teacher of th school.

INDEPENDENCE. Dee. 22
Santa Claus risited L H. S. Fri
dar afternoon. AH were assembl
ed when in rushed santa ana al
ter rreeting everyone he read let
ters from rartous students. The"
student body went Into spasms
ot laughter as dolls, drums, etc,
were ordered.

The sophs gave th program
and afterwards school was dis
missed with many merry Christ--

Th Wentawentin, Camp Fire
girls held a bazaar Saturday, Dec
21. Th money will be used to
send girls to Camp Namann this
coming summer. Last year the
alrls with the help ot the town
paid $8 for each one of the girls
on their expenses up there.

Santa Claus from Salem visit
ed Independence Friday after
noon and talked with all of the
boys and girls as to what they
wanted for Christmas. Later Ross
Nelson gar a fre show for all
little boys and girls and th big
ones too if they wanted to corns.

;

String Music
Special Feature
Church Program

Hawaiian string music will be
a special feature of th Christmas
program given at the Evangelical
church here tonight at 7: SO. Th
music win be giren by a trio con
sisting of D. Heide, John Wlensi
and Henry Wlensz. Th main
program wDl consist ot tare
parts, as follows:

1 Concert with 21-pie- ce or-
chestra and chorus choir alter-matlajr- .

2 Pageant eantata, "Bethle
hem Manger," with. SO actors.

a enert address by th pas--
LXor, Rev. A. P. Layton.

A special Invitation has been
Issued to strangers to. attend th
entire program. H. N. Mead, di
rector r th program, has issued
a statement urging members ot
th audience to b present and in
tneir seats before th program
begins.

VISITING AT SILVERTON
SILVERTON, Dec 22 Mrs.

Marie Buness, who is employed at
the Stat school for th deaf and
duhb, cam horn Saturday night
and will enjoy a week's vacation
at her suverton home. Mrs. Bun--
ess has been employed at the
school since last May.

of the Mt' : TVT,?.

- years. There are some things which are conspicuous about
his career as governor. One is his industry. Governor Patter-
son worked at his jobHe labored early and lateVat the task
not of "breaking records' and winning fame, but of giving
Uregon a sensible and progressive administration. He was

nnnnK&. Dee. 22 The Ham
ming Bird Sunday school class of
the Methodist caarcn, nonorwi
their teacher, Mrs. A. H. Sears
with a surprise party on Tueeoay
evening, and presented ner witn
a nice gift. Th vexlna! was
spent making candy and popping
pop-cor- n. Thos present were:
Miss Beast AspiawaU, Hiss nes
Allison. Miss Gladys Otto. Hiss
Verda Schater. Mrs. William
Sehafer, Miss EaamaUn Sears,
sad Mrs. A H. Sears.

Mr. and lira. Oaks ar receiv
ing congratulations upon the ar
rival of a baby boy on December
lath; Mr. Oaks Is proprietor ot
the Square Deal garage at
Brooke. -

Miss Hasel Nys of Jefferson, Is
a guest at th hem of Mrs. Mary
Molsan. Hasel Is a grand-daugn-t- er

of Mrs. Molsan, and a former
resident of Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Howard Ramp
mad a business trip to Portland
Friday. Mr. Ramp Is proprietor
of Ramp's corner grocery and fill
ing station.

Mrs. Charles Coffindaffer en
tertained the Brooks Camp Fir
girls at her horn with a Christ-
mas party. An attractively dec-
orated Christmas tree and other
holiday novelties were arranged
about the rooms. An exchange ot
gifts by the members was an en
joyable feature, after which their
regular business meeting was
held.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ramp
were dinner guests of Mr. Ramp's
brother Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ramn On Thursday.

Howard ' Ramp and his cousin
Rolli Ramp spent the week end
at Tillamook on a tlsSnrg trip.

Keith Williams returned horn
Tuesday from Tacoma, where he
had spent a month as guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wil
Hams.

Miss Doris Wood, Miss Letta
Wallace and Wayne Harding were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Sturgls on Friday
erening.

BETMNY SCII 00 I

E FINE MM

SILVERTON, Dec. 21 Beth
any school was just packed at the
Christmas program giren there
Friday erening. The older child
ren gare three plays under th
direction of their teacher, Mrs.
Mabelle Towe, who is also princi-
pal of the school. The largest of
these plays was the "Substitute
For Santa Claus." in which ten
children took part. The younger
pupils gare a number of Christ
mas exercises under the direction
of theirs teacher, Mrs. Stewart Me
Clure.

The school was beautifully dec
orated in Christmas attire and
large Christmas tree added to the
interest for the children. No re
freshments were served during
the evening other than the candy
and popcorn giren to th child
ren.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Dee. IS.
The Christmas spirit of giving

joy to others was portrayed Fri
day erening, December 20 by the
pupils of Popcorn school in th
play entitled "Christmas at Mc-
Carthy's" at the yuletld party.
neia at McCarthy's, by-t-fie "tint
ment" dwellers, the moral was
pointed both In humoru and pa
thos.

A number specially enjoyed by
the large and appreciative audi
ence waa a flag drill by th entire
school who were guests at McCar
thy's party. Other highlights were
a negro lullaby, "Don't You Cry
My Honey," by Fay and Harriet
Garouette; a solo "It Came Upon
the Midnight Clear," by Katie
Hershfelt; a recitation, "Socra
tes Cattycut's Cat," by Lawrence
Simmons. A recitation in negro
aiaiect, "stay Home Pickaninny,1
by Donald Reed and a song "My
Wild Irish Rose," sung as a solo

"Let Him
Dr.

Seu-Deni- al the Theme

steadily at his office save for
which took him out over the
answered many calls, too many we have thought, and for
too trivial an event.

Another valuable characteristic was his good sense.
Ha did not pose, he did not strain his talents, he did not

WALDO HILLS, Dec. 23 The
first business meeting ot the Wal--
a. zriiia rvTnmnnirr cine to be
held in their new hau was held
last Saturday evening. The meet-

ing was called t order by the
president, Fran a sowers, me
secretary. Harry iucaes, reaa me
minutes ot the last regular meet
ing of the club which was held
December 5, 1I2S, over a year

The business or toe ciuo nas
been done by th executive com
mittee during th year. But now
with the fine new trauaing as a
nuctlnr nlace. th activities of
the club will go forward rapidly.
The regular meeting for election
of officers stroma nare eeen neia
the second week In October but
as the building was under con
struction, the old officer held
over, Saturday erening an Elec-

tion was held. L. B. Haberly, af
ter paying a splendid tribute to
the officers who have labored so
faithfully and weU. moved they bo
again placed tn office. This mo
tion carried unanimously.

The by-la- ws of the club, drawn
up by Elam Amstuls, a yonng at
torney of Portland, bnt formerly
ot the Waldo Huis were read and
accepted. These by-la- ws set forth
the uses to be made of the build-
ing. It Is to be a recreation cen
ter to promote educational, social
and benevolent enterprises. . Li-

quor is not to be brought on the
grounds by any member or the
guest ot any member.

It was voted to place 'fire in-

surance on the building.
The president appointed two

standing committee chairmen.
Mrs. L. B. Haberly as refresh-

ments chairman and Mrs. Dan
Hlllman to head the recreational
committee.

Just at the close ot the business
session the sad news of the pass-
ing of our dearly beloved Gover-
nor Patterson was telephoned,
casting a gloom on the erening.
Resolutions ot condolence to be
sent to the sorrowing wife were
voted by the club members.

The following very splendid
program arranged by Harry
Riches was given:

Vocal duet Vesper and Re-b-a

Geer.
jSuitar solo Max Scrlber..
Vocal duet Lorraine Fletcher

and. Lois Riches.
Readinr Ro&er Com stock
Solo Evelyn Emery.
Dancing was enjoyed for an

hour when the ladles served sand-
wiches, fruit salad, cake and cot-fe- e.

Silverton Has
Holiday Attire

SILVERTON. Dee. 23 Silver-to- n

prides herself that there is
surely no city of her size more
"Cbristmasy" than it is this
year. Small Christmas trees hare
been placed along the side walks,
business houses are beautifully
decorated, and the huge tret in
the Coolldge and McClaine bank
1 greatly admired by all bank
patrons. Many homes had their
treei lighted Jn th windows as
early aa Saturday night. Others
hare trees lighted out of doors.

Silverton business houses also
report that hi spirt of early pre-
dictions business has been very
satisfaatery during th holiday
shopping season.

Amity Reports
Many Activities

AMITT, Dee. 22 Visitors at
the J. R. Snodgrass home on Sun-
day were Mrs. Pearl Snod grass,
and son Quay, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Heartman and son Richard
of Carlton.

. L. A. McCarty. who lives ia the
southeast part of Amity, is having
an addition built onto his house.

Mrs. Glenn Stewart Is imprar-in- g.

She has been 111 for some
time.

Isaac Burns is the proud owner
of a new Ford car.

Franklin Grable drore to Sil
verton on Tuesday.

t Perhaps I am pretty direct In thest
worua, jrorgnre m. I plead guilty
to th same erU practices. Suppose
we ptodce ouraelree aad eacn othertoday tbat tble Christmas Day ahll
be the beginning of more worthy
gift giving to our children.

Right llTing, right eating, proper
care ot the body and the maintenanceot a sanitary home, are the found
ttons of perfect health and long Ufa
Let us Include them In our Christ
ma lists for ah tha.
Answers to Health Queries 1

E. L. L. QI hare a constant
pain In my chest the first few hours
Uj th morning. What do you a
siser.

As--It would be well to consult a
physician and bar your lungs e
amined. .

. e :

B. k 2C Q What causes a &

seal on my head, which Itches an
make say hair tan out?

A. Ton may be troubled with
seborrhea capita, a condition which
tends to produce premature toss ot
hair. --

. -
M. Q. What cause th akla oa

say face to be rough? -

2 What should a girl weigh vn
m 11 years aid aad g feet I inches
tafit .

awhat should a girt weigh whs
s 11 years old and f feet taflt .

yea are ulnx a soa
wateh 1 too hard tor your oarUcu
lar typ of akin. Try a good pure
Castile soap. Also use a pure cold
cream every night before retiring.
Sometimes constipation win cause
the akin to be dry. -

They should weigh,
ttrely. 111 od xei fouada,

-

crave publicity, he did not agitate. Faced with problems es-
sentially administrative in nature,-Mr- . Patterson brought to
his work the plain bat rare quality of fine common sense, of
good. business judgment. The result shows in the condition
of the state's affairs. The entire machinery of the state gov-
ernment has been running smoothly and efficiently and
economically. The yawning deficit which embarrassed the
state at his inauguration is now on the road to extinction.
He introduced centralized purchasing, a planned budget, put
the state penitentiary under the board of control along with
ether state institutions, fostered the flax industry, encourag-
ed the legislation for a unified control of state higher insti-
tutions, urged tax reforms to equalize burdens and supply
needed revenues. He held to sound finance in road building
even under heavy pressure. It was the response of the people

.of the state to his conservative, sound, earnest leadership
which made him invincible as a potential candidate for the
governorship in 1930.

- Reflect a little upon his administration: it has been ac-
companied by no breath of scandal and no scent of graft in
any departments. Few have been the criticisms of his ap-
pointees. Not a single one of the men he named to office has

gone wrong." Despite the financial condition of the state
treasury. Very substantial and permanent improvements
have been made at the various

Patterson

the brief but frequent periods
state on official business. He

state institutions: the new

which marked I. L. Patterson.

fine foresight, with solid cour--

ofrchased the Obsenrer, has had
marine the Observer onr ot th

state.

state office building, the new buildings at the penitentiary
nd state hospital, the new tuberculosis hospital at The

vTDalles, the new normal school at La Grande, as well as new
buildings at other educational institutions. All show the type
of executive direction that builds permanently for the future.

A new picture will hang in that gallery for the governors
- of Oregon in the house and senate chambers of the capitoL

a picture that will be most distinguished for the manly beau
ty, strength of face and figure

. Fit and worthy is that portrait to hang among the state's
. greatlmen, for Mr. Patterson served the state as governor

Old Oregon's
Yesterdays

Town Talks from The States
man Our Fathers Read

Dec. 24, 1004
H. P. Ridings, claiming to have

suffered permanent Injury to his
arm by reason ot a defect In the
Pudding river bridge, has filed
damage suit against Marlon coun
ty for the sum of 1 12,5 70.

Mrs. Thos. Kay returned from
an extended trip to California,
where she had been rlsiting her
sister, Mrs. Todd, In Nampa,

Th eantata, "The New Born
King," wUl be given at the First
Presbyterian church Chrijtmas
evening. Mrs. Hallie Parrlsh Hln
gee, Miss Eima Byrne, Jacob Wen-g- er

and W. F. Ketchum will take
the leading parts In the presenta
tion.

Th Ferry street sewer has
broken In near the Willamette ho-

tel. The city engineer is making
an examination, but has not de
termined what damage, if any,
may hare been done.

CLEAR LAKE HAS

L 0G B
CLEAR LAKE. Dec. 23 Miss

Marl Harold returned home on
Wednesday afternoon after spend
lag the past sereral months rlsit
ing relatives In Los Angeles and
Pal Alto.

Th club met Thursday after
noon tor a social time, with
Christmas tree laden with pres
ents and treats for all.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and
daughters Opal and Betty Jean,
and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith are
tearing for Los Angeles Saturday
morning. They expect to spend
the holiday season in th south.

The Christmas program of the
Clear Lake Sunday school will be
giren Christmas eve.

Silverton Church
Will Celebrate

Midnight Mass
SILVERTON, Dec S3 Christ

inas services at th St. Paul':
church will be held at midnight.
They will begin with "Holy
Night" sung by th choir and ac
companied by Instrumental music
tarnished by the pnplls ot the St.
Paul's school of music Th sub-
ject for th sermon will be 'Be
hold I Bring Ton Good Tidings
of Great Joy That Shall Be to All
th People." At the offertory
'Adestie Fidelis" by Father Kee

ner will be sung. ? .' The second mass will be at
o'clock. Dnrlng-thi-a th chUdren'
choir win sing "Holy Night" and

Te Shepherds Arise. This wQl
b followed by th benediction. '

Rain Welcome
At Pleasant View

-- PLEASANT VIEW, Dec 22
M. How and son Chester of New-
port returned horn Friday after
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cook. Mr. How Is a brother-la--

law f Mr. Cool. , -' V
; Ererjon i this vicinity' Is
well pleased ever the recent rain-
fall as the fall plantings -- were
very much in need of . moisture.
The continued spring-lik-e weath-
er, is ideal tor growing but not so
gool for the trees and shrubbery
as It has caused the sap to rise.
If a : cold snap should . follow
closely much damage would prob-
ably be the result. ;o-- t

Master Clifford Evans, who Is
Staying at the Frank Cook farm.
spent the week-en- d with his moth
er, Ellen Cole of Salens. --

. r

witn unstinted devotion, with

--By IL J.
Nerer so general

H
And nerer before hare the

Christmas decorations In Salem
been so beautiful. Electrical dis-
plays that are new have helped.

Some one has said this Is the
century of the child, and in no
city or country Is this better il-

lustrated than in Salem and her
patronizing' territory.

The 18th was the century of the
rights of man; the 19th was the
century of the rights of woman;
the 20th belongs to the child. Hu-
bert CT. Hering, among foremost
writers on religious subjects. In
a current contribution to a Sunday
school magazine, says: "The 20th
century brought to the front the
realization that Jesus was right.
that the child belongs 'in the
midst, and aot on th edge of
public attention. This emphasis
shows in many ways.

S
"First, child health. W are

aroused to the fact that Infant
mortality is a question of public
concern. We are no longer content
to say, when a child dies, 'God
took the child.' We are beginning
to lace the fact that it wasn't God
at alL who took the child, but
that it was bad milk, and that bad
milk Is a social sin. It Is the bus-
iness "of society to see that there
is no bad milk. A milk producer
who keeps dirty barns and tuber-
cular cows is a murderer. A milk
distributor who peddles milk from
dirty cans on hot days In the ten-
ements is worse than a gunman.
Society Is finding Its way ot deal-
ing with him, and, as a result. In-
fant mortality has been greatly re-
duced.

"There is a world of new mor
ality in the 'swat the fly crusade.
Flies kill children. The child can
not be put 'in the midst' if flies
are in the midst. So Christian civ
ilization wageswar on the fly.
Thus do morality and religion ex
pand their borders, and enlarge
their bounds. The medical profes
sion, and the social workers, hare
been instrumental in establishing
children's clinics. Physicians and
nurses start with the mothers be
fore their children are born, and
aire them adxice, pre-nat- al, child
care, child feeding.

m

Second, education. Education
has been born again In this cen
tury. The work ot such men as
John Dewey has let in a flood of
light upon the whole philosophy
of education. If you doubt it. read
Dickens Nicholas Nlckleby and
Dombey and Son. Cartoons, If you
please, of the schools of the 19th
century, but oftentimes cartoons
tell more truth than do photo
graphs. Furthermore, the older
schools were untouched by any
knowledge of psychology. Teach
ers were not students of the mind
of the child. They were Intent up-
on crowding down an adult-p- at

tern upon a helpless chud; the
new educators are Intent upon af-
fording th child a chance to de
velop normally and naturally.
Furthermore, the older education
was only in the slightest degree a
preparation for life. The child was
to be crammed tan with a variety
of things, which, while undoubt

edly Interesting, were but remote
ly related to the life which he
would live. Today's teacher knows
that the child must earn a liTinx.
and. that bis education must pre
pare him to make an intelligent
ehoic among the various occupa-
tions to be Tiewed. Today's teach-
ers knows that th chUd is endow-
ed with sex, that he or she wffl be
attracted by members of the oppo-
site sex, that the health and hap
piness and usefulness of each in
dividual wUl la large degree be
determined .by th success with
which th sex question Is solved.
Today's teacher knows that the
boy and girl must lire in highly
complex world, with a buzzing
couTusi ei questions about race

RICKS'
and economic moraUty and Inter-
national understanding. The mod-
ern school is attempting to pre-
pare the boy and the girl for In-

telligent citizenship In this con
tused world.

U

"Third, religion. A new science
ot reUgious education is taking
form. The attempt to fasten aa
adult-experien- ce upon th adoles
cent child becomes rarer. More
anH more the church school Is de
voted to developing a normal un-
folding of th religious nature of
the child without violence t th
child's nature, and without disre-
gard to th rights of tha child to
think his own way Into conviction.

v --w

The ckUd of today la fortunate.
He Is born Into a world which
gives a better chance than th
world of yesterday. Parents of to-
day are realizing as merer before
the extent ot their responsibility.
Parenthood is being recognized in
creased as chief among th en
arts. Not all parents will succeed
In being artists, but the 20th cen
tury is urging them on. There Is
hope4or the children In the spir-
it of tae day.

It la appropriate to add to th
abor "The Child's BUI of
Rights," by President Herbert
Hoorer, as given by the American
Child Health association, as fol-
lows: '

U

"The Ideal to which we should
strive Is that there shall be ao
child in America:

"That has not been bora under
proper conditions;

"That, does not lire In hygienic
surroundings;

"That ever suffers from under
nourishment;

'That does not have prompt and
efficient medical attention and in
spection;

"That does not receive primary
instruction in th elements ot hy
giene and good health:

"That has not the complete
birthright of a sound mind in a
sound body; -

"That has not the encourage
ment to express in fullest meas
ure the spirit within which Is the
final endowment of every, human
being."

U m

In fire years the Commonwealth
fund has expended over ? 3 00,0 00
in carrying on the activities of the
Marion county health demonstra-
tion. This fund W1U continue, for
on or two years, to contribute
$12,t)'a year to the work of th
eounty health unit, with th Idea
ot making this work permanent
here, as a further demonstration
of the value of such .organized
service in the Interest of guafan- -'
teefng to childhood the possession
of its rights, as outlined by Mr.
Hoover; the county health unit
to function under the. united fi-
nancial aid of the county of Mar-
lon and the city of Salem and th
Salem school district, with th
help of other major school dis
tricts, like that ot Silvtrton.

a -
' So Marion county Is leading the
way in an outstanding manner:'
holding high th torch. It may be
predicted with certainty that tn
this field this eounty will hare a
high puce on the scroll of honor
In . this whole -- country and
throughout the entire world.

Labish Sunday
School Entertains
LABISH, Dee.! 22 An Inter

esting program was given by the
LDun center Sunday school Fan
day school Sunday . . erening. A
Christmas play "The Messenger"
was presented by: the following
cast. Miss. Emma McCIanghry,
Miss Grace Clampe, Miss Martha
Seul, Mrs. H. Bibby, WiUard
Hornshuch, Delbert and Raymond
Bibby. ; Exercises and several re
cttationa were also fires. -

Deny Himself"
Copeland's Christmas Message

Authority Reminds Us, and Urges We Pledge Ourselves
to Children an Example of Iti-f- at Oring. ;

By ROYAL S. COPELAND, 1. aUnited States Senator from New York. :

Former Commissioner Health, hew YorUCit.

C BRlsniASU u ijij tn loTtr ttoughU U it a day fcdicatedto the sweet memory of th Christ Child.-'- . -- , ' " '

N one can read the story f Jesus without nafinr fh self-Mcrlf- ic.

th selflessness of th Master. B3 rosnd was a

- age, .with record-untarnish- ed. "

The Enterprise Comes Back for More .

THE Oregon City Enterprise returns to the discussion of
mohair by indicting The Statesman for high

treason to the good cause of western products because we
. refuse to approve of a money-spendin- g advertising campaign

on mohair in an effort to double the present price. That 6f
course is merely begging the question, and The Enterprise

- has been singularly unconvincing as to just how mohair ad--,

vertising will prove profitable. -

If advertising mohair can double the price we suggest
that the learned editor of the Enterprise turn his hand to
hops. This important "Oregon crop is in worse plight than
mohair. Suppose we try to reach the gen. public through the
eat. eve post with "Buy a, hop today; "Ere'g your p;"
"Everyone take a hop before breakfast" If the advertising

, campaign will save mohair, why won't It save hopsT Prob-
ably for the same reason that accordinjr to the mathematics
of the Enterprise the campaign of the wool growers in nation-
al advertising has resulted in cutting the price of wool in two.

We have profound faith in advertising, but it has its
limitations. It will not make people ride in street cars, wear

- ..skirts (or fabrics) that are passe, or eat more toast in order
to rescue. the wheat grower from financial disaster

George A. Vrjiite, Major General
THE Statesman extends its congratulations to George A.

on his promotion to the rank of Major-Genera- l,

and his assignment to the command of the 41st division.
The rank and the new office come as the fruit of long and
arduous labor in the regular army and in the national guard
service. General White has been singularly successful in his
duties as army officer, and carries into his work the fine
balance of judgment-gaine- d through his pre-arm-y career in
newspaper work. . . -

.

His past record of achievement justifies' the prediction
that General White will make his new office conspicuous" for
efficient administration.

.
-

-- . . -
" - The La Grande Observer announces the Immediate erection of a

t set add all thoughts t sell. Whosoever w21
com after me, let him deny himself. 'Thls saying f Jems ia recorded ia three ofth Gospels and to Lux th words seemed aotaporUnt that he wrot ttea . recond'tfanc
Self-deni- al was th central them the Ma-sters teachings.' V.-- s

Th Wis Men brought gifta el Void, andfrankincense and a? Sat'hav com to inakicairUtmaaTto
th Christ ChUd. a d A??

lt BOJLalon recipient of a riftMessed. Th giver Is, too, provided lUiYritt
representing real aelMenial real sacrif eS

'ft. . .. j
ktccrtxA;

Sistth
- ; Exampl la verything ,not alone on Christmas that wTHd llifJ"-- 11

not aa Important tft. .
.Hew building to tons its publishing. plant and' offices. The bulldinr
.Is to be completed by Appleby, who came out

and

hoars tf tiunt tv-- i ,"

JVhat aav exam Dial

SSi Zl 1T.5 004 'aapl of
aelrtl mmt TmuabI
' What sort ec Of do you leadfE?,?0" ' rerythta that appeals

i:t, 7ur bath, roar exercise.

zrom town several years ago and
wonaerrni successm La Grande,
nneet or tne small dallies la the attt rem deCherateir htw vsoa your etUif&aam youf

OsMcM.


